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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA

SCHOOL OP' LAW

LIBRARY

June 23, 1950

Mr . Dillard s. Gardner
liarshal-Libra.rian
Supreme'Court Library
Raleigh, North Carolina
Dear Dillard :
Your letter of June 14 received and I think it an excellent
idea to set our meeting for November 18 so that we can observe our
respective teams in actioT}!f.
I checked on tickets and was informed that there will be
plenty available on the 50 yard line (North Carolina side) so I
am dropping a card to each member as to whether they·tentatively
plan to be here and will reserve tickets accordingly. Also will
list you and Janie as fairly definite as being here .
Your suggestion of Jean to the position at Wa..'l<:e Forest
was most kind and she was most appreciative . It wasn' t an easy
decision for her and I swear I didn't use my influence .
ne keep up with your latest antics (those that are fit
to tell about) through Colin Smith and Jim Gilbert so watch your
stepl
With lots o ' love from the 11 rebel 11 • country and a request
that you place a vote for Graham in my behalf .
Cordially yours ,

Sarah Leverette

SL :js
Hey, Dillardl
"Little IT'ex"

